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Representative! of Naomi chapter at Dallas May, Mrs. Cliff Girod, Mrs. William Uppcndahl, Few Escape Injury in Plane CrashMrs, Paul Helling, Mrs. Gene Lewis, Mrs. Ordie
Hoya and Mrs. Dave Ward. Mrs. Gene Lewis and Speaker Says Valley Growth

Shown by Telephone Increase
Mrs, Bill Ewaliko will be for a social
In March with the date to be named later,

A surprise kitchen shower was an event of thc
evening for Mrs. Tcnny and Mrs. Defrees who
were both married during the Christmas holidays.

end Adah chapter at Independence were honored
at the meeting of Trinity chapter, Order of East-

ern Star, at thc West Salem city hall Friday
Bight.

Escorted and speaking on thc 'good of the order
were Mrs. Paul Bollman, grand chaplain, of Dal-

las; Mrs. Robert Krcason, worthy matron of Na-

omi chapter; and A. L. Koch, worthy patron of
Adah chapter.

Thc committee in charge included Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Forstcr, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Van

sirs.

Dallas (Special) Interior decorator of Meier &

Miss Amy Weslon, will be bucsIiu i.jii.j u. un,.,t rank J
o Q

h. Braucht, T?? lhcflmceting 'hc ,D1a'las1 ""
romsTWmlrFetalfS TiXlZ EbSrT

Wyngardcn and Mr. reenterMembers of

chapter at Stayton on
6.

"The Home
ncsions iaut.

Officers of

guests at the

Beautiful" will be thc topic of Miss

other women s organizations will be
meeting. rr 1VA; 9

Air Force to

Scrap B36 for
B52 Bombers

WASHINGTON OH Gen. Na-

than F. Twining says the Air
Force will scrap its B30 heavy
bombers as they are replaced by
the new all-j- B52s.

The Air Force chief of staff told
the House Armed Services Com-

mittee Friday that the B36s will
be junked because no way hat
been found economically to con-
vert them to transport or other
use. Besides, he said, they ar
expensive to maintain.

Twining said the B36, a pre
pellor-drive- n plane and the big-

gest aircraft ever flown, was "the
best bomber in the world when
it was introduced. " But he said
the B52 is "much better."

He testified that the 11 wings
for which B52s are now on hand
or planned will be as effective
combatwise as 16(i wings of
B36s.

Secretary of the Air Force
Quarlcs said the switch to B52
also is permitting the Air Force to
drop five strategic fighter wings
because the fast BS2 does not need
as much fighter protection as tht
B36.

A reception honoring Mrs. Harry H. Charlton,
grand representative to the stale of New Jersey,
and a member of Trinity chapter, is being planned
for thc evening of February 15 at thc West Salem
city hall when Trinity chapter will observe
chip night.

The social club will meet at the home of Mrs.
Rogers W. Webb on Friday, February 22, for a
12:45 p.m. dessert.

Stayton (Special) Guest of honor at a shower

and forecasts of the utility's corps
of experts the end of the expan-
sion is not In sight. In this

Holloway told of the num-
ber of pieces of equipment that
would be added to the Salem ex-

change as well as others by June
of this year. In Salem the total
will be 3,000.

Salem, said Holloway, has a
telephone usage that is consider-
ably in excess of the national
average of seven out of 10 fami-
lies. The ratio here is nine out of

10, which indicates that the capi-
tal has an unusually stable foun-
dation.

During the past decade tele-

phones have increased from 12.000
to 31,000 in Salem while the in-

vestment during that time has
grown from $3,000,000 to $12,000,-00-

The Salem payroll of the util-

ity in 1955 was $1,650,000, said Hol-

loway. The company pays a "fran-
chise tax of $23,000 into the Salem
treasury. ,

Touching upon the possibility of
"extended area service." which

given at the Gene Tcaguc home Wednesday night
....... .. n.H.i. Clllirn tU t IAnnA,Mnw mil. UKttnia uinrpii, iiiu iuiiiii-- i .jcaiiuiiu
Noble. Hostesses were Miss Leslie Tcaguc and
Miss Beth Norton.

Games were played, and following the opening
oi gins, rciresnmcms were served.

Invited were Mrs. James L. Sullivan, Mrs. J.
W. Noble, Mrs. James Sullivan, Mrs. Tcaguc,
Misses Gcraldinc Longfellow, Donna Mac Rubcl,
Shirley Freeman, Patricia Humphreys, L y n n e
Smith. Loucne hery, Gwen McAbcc, Judy Kienc,
Margaret Heater, Wanda Hamon, Claudctte Olson,
Lctha Licrman, Carol Rice, Kathleen Tcaguc, Shir-

ley Kir sen, Lonna and Donna Morcland, Judy
Davis, Lovina Hclscl, Connie Kimsey, Janice
Noble.

Sheridan (Special) Miss Nora Miller, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Noah J. Miller of Yodcr, Kansas,
and Glenn Edwin Nisly of Sheridan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Nisly of Hutchinson, Kansas, were

Sheridan (Special) Miss Sharon Harcn, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Harcn of Roseburg,
and Larry Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Green
of Sheridan, were married in a recent ceremony
at thc First Christian church in Roseburg.

The Rev. Newell Morgan performed the 3 p.m.
double ring ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage by her father.
She wore a ballerina dress of white in tiers of
lace, with a lace jacket featuring pointed sleeves.

. The fingertip veil was held with a small cap. Thc
bride carried a bouquet of white carnations cen-
tered with threo red rosebuds.

Miss Charlcen Harcn was maid of honor for
her sister, and wore a pale pink ballerina frock
and carried a bouquet of pale pink carnations.
Mrs. Robert West of Roseburg was a bridesmaid,
and wore a pale blue ballerina dress and carried
deep pink carnations.

Edwards Forbes of McMinnvillc was best man,
and Robert West of Roseburg ushered.

Frank McClurc of Sheridan was soloist.
A reception was given in the church parlors

for the couple after thc ceremony. Assisting with
the aerving were Mrs. Eva Fccro, Mrs. Edith

Roberts, Mrs. Ruble Kcnnerly, Mrs. Vincent Car-

ter, Mrs. Waylord Gentry and Miss Pat McGraw.,
For their wedding trip the bride wtfro a tweed

tult with brown accessories. They are now at home
In Klamath Falls.

"
I ' Imarried rcccnlly at the Mcnnomlc church in Hut-

chinson. The Rev. H. A. Dcincr officiated at thc
3 p.m. ceremony.

Miss Ida Nisly of McMinnvillc and Miss Emma
Nisly of Hutchinson attended (ho bride.

Joe Miller of Yodcr was best man, and Harley
Yodcr was an attendant. Ushers were John Yodcr,
Edward Helmuth and Ivan Voder.

Thc couple will be at home in Sheridan.
This past week they were honored at a shower,

130 persons attending thc parly.

Woodburn (Special) Nydia court, Daughters of

thc Nile, will meet in an all day session Tuesday
at the Masonic temple in Woodburn. Canby mem-

bers will be hostesses at thc noon luncheon. Mem-

bers will sew for the Shrine hospital. Mrs.
Howard Ramp of Brooks is the new president of
the court.

Gcrvais (Special) Mrs. Eugene Tenny, Mrs.
Albert Defrees and Miss Helen Rickey were host-

esses recently to the Gcrvais Union High school

faculty wives. Attending were Mrs. Leonard Kunz-ma-

Mrs. Al Ringo, Mrs. Bill Ewallko, Mrs. Al
Vi. ' Wi Tim' rr ' "

(HU) Story. by
r--The

'CHAPTER 24

Infiltration of Reds in U.S.
t k dr

The growth of the Willamette
valley, populationwisc, during the
last 10 years is fairly accurately
reflected In the Increase of tele-

iffi Vict manager fo the Pacif c

Telephone and Telegraph com- -

Inanv. while discussins the nrob- -

um. f i.inhnn rnmmnnieatlnn
before the Salem Board of Real
tors Friday,

And judging by the predictions

State Reveals
Salem Share
Of Road Fund

The city of Salem has been al
located (165,063.53 from highway
funds by Secretary of State Mark
Hatfield under thc statute by
which 10 per cent of highway fund
goes to cities of Oregon for con-
struction and repair of streets.

This allocation, totaling S3.0I2,-19-

covers the various funds col
lected by the state highway de-

partment from July 1 to Dec. 30,
1056. Allocations to other Marion
county communities arc as follows:

Silvcrton, $11,108.24; Woodburn,
$9,728.27; Stayton, 7,353.85; Mill
City, $6,456.69; Ml. Angel, $5,166.-7-

Turner, $2,659.06; Hubbard,
Gcrvais, $1,682.63; Idanhn,

$1,592.55; Sublimity, $1,488.06; St.
Paul, $965.60; Aurora, $781.86; De-

troit, $987.24 and Donald, $749.44.

Boy Cuts Self
While Playing

City first aidmon Friday treated
a basketball player for
wrist lacerations suffered when his
arm went through a window, they
reported.

James Rodewald, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Rodewald, 4509 Scott
Ave, was playing basketball at
Labish school when hc slipped and
thrust his hand through a window,
aldmen said. He was taken to a
doctor for further treatment.

Pwi Wtutekeiti -

.plicants except lo run a name
check against the bureau s files to
determine whether the files re- -

fleeted any background inform- -

ho s dislovnliv
KM Diitlei Urlinrd

The Fill's .responsibility ended
Willi lllf IIHIlll CI1CCK UOICSS SOlllC- -

information or found something
whirh raised a ' question of dis
loyally. In all such cases, the
Fill's duty was one of gathering
as completely and accurately as
possible facts to be presented to

face swathed In bandages, Mason Benson, New
York City, pictured below, arrives by ferry from
the scene of thc crash of (he Northeastern Air-

lines plane on which he was a passenger. At least
20 of the some 100 persons aboard the plane were
killed and all but a handful were Injured. IAP
Wlrcphoto)

Firemen In the upper picture pick through scat-

tered jumble of airliner seat frames last night
near the tall section of a Miami-boun- DC6 which
crashed on Rlkcrs Island shortly after taking off
from nearby LaGuardla airport in New York.

Snow, which was falling at thc time or the crash,
swirls about Ihe rescue workers. Ills hands and

DOROTHY DIX COLUMN

Yotuig Lady, You're Wasting
Your Time Sitting hy Phone

nEAit DOROTHY DIX: Lew
but now he hasn't called in over

and I have dated four or five times,
two weeks. I've gone over every

thing said or did, but cannot ligurc out wny nc iosi unci um. num.-w-

dated, hc called every night. Should I call and ask what he's
mad about? . J"""

would permit dialing of a person
in Woodburn, Dallas or some other
community in the area without a
toll charge,' Holloway said such a
project was in the making bnt
probably would have to be delayed
because of financing.

Kagnor Johnson, former state
real estate commissioner, in a
brief statement said he had en
deavored to enforce the laws gov-
erning his office "without fear or
favor. Hc expressed appreciation
for the cooperation given him by
Salem realtors and said he and
his wife would like to remain in
the capital.

Manslaughter
Guilt Found

THE DALLES Ul Gene Calvin
Hatch, 21, of Yakima, Friday
night was convicted of man-

slaughter in the slaying of Walter
Freeborn, 75. .

Hatch had been brought to trial
on a second degree murder charge
hut the jury convicted him on the
lesser count after three hours of
deliberation.

Freeborn, an itinerant salesman
and Hatch's employer, died in a
house trailer here Oct. 14.

Hatch testified that he killed
F'reeborn in self defense during a
fight between the two men.

Thc prosecution contended that
frecoorn was partially paralyzed
and not capable of attacking
Hatch as Hatch said he did.

Hatch Is to be sentenced Wed
nesday. The maximum penalty is
15 years in prison.

Chance for Adult
Social Study Set
At IVorlh Salem

An adult education class In gen
eral social studies, which may be
taken for high school credit, will
open for a 15 week term Tues-

day evening in room 222 of North
Salem high school. It will be part
of the adult education program
sponsored by Salem public schools.

Credit may be earned In U.S.

history or American problems;
however, preparation for thc social
studies phase ol thc general edu-

cation development test is also pro
vided by Chester O. Goodman, the
teacher, in this r per eve-

ning class each Tuesday night at
7:15.

Due to thc material to be cov
ered, this class will operate until
the end of thc school year with a
break in Instruction during the
week of spring vacation. Registra
tion will take place in the class
room Ihe first evening ol class.
Additional information is available.
i roni uio aauii education olticc,
1309 r erry st.

Young Girl Too
Curious; Locks
Self in Bathroom

Kathy Morgan, t, and her tiny
brother l.yle, who Is Just one
year old, were having a lot of
fun Friday morning while their
mother. Mrs. Sylvan Morgan,
735 Rreys, was busy on the back
pnrrh.

They got Int. the bathroom,
and K.illiv. curious about Ihe
workings of Ihe lock, rinsed the
dnor, and pretty soon they were
locked In.

.Mrs. Morgan had lo call police
to get thrm out.

ITA Unit Slalcs
Special Program
A special Founders Day program

is on the schedule Monday nisht
at a meeting il the Hoover school
IM A.

Speaker for Ihe program will be
Dr. Charles Schmidt. Salem schools
Kn,nrininnHnni ,,ka ,.,u inti-- ....

the basic school support fund Mr
mid Mrs. Clifl Ferguson are in

chargC Of lllC rmnp

presidents will pour during the re--
Ireshment session alter the pro-
gram. Babysitters and cartoons
will be provided for the children.

RADIANT

GLASSllEAT
Bv ( ontlnentat

"The Sunshine Hci"
No l ire llaiard
No Noise
No Dirt or Odor
No Mslnlrnifc

The onlr fully autorr.tllc heat
guaranteed by

Good Housekeeping
For Free Olimile Phone

!M
1.140 Fairgrounds Rd., Salem

Nations Make

Tariff Policy
BRUSSELS. Belgium tf)

of six West European
countries trying to establish a
common market have agreed on
a tariff policy toward other na-
tions. They did not disclose de-

tails.
Delegates from France, West

Germany, Italy, Belgium, the
Netherlands and Luxembourg
ended talks on this phase of the
problem last night. They were
trying to reach a compromise be-

tween a French demand for a high
tariff on goods entering the com-
mon market from the outside and
a Dutch demand for a low tariff,
mainly on raw materials.

Belgian Foreign Minister Paul-Hen- ri

Spaak, a . leader in the
move to set up the common mar-
ket and to form an atomic pool,
said "it seems-- now everyone is
satisfied" with the tariff policy.

Lassen Peak in northern Cali-
fornia was the most recent active
volcano in the United States. It
has been a national park sine
1916.

Let's

I Decorate

It is very apparent in seeing
the new lines of carpets, furni-
ture and fabrics that the great
green era in home decoration il
on the wane, with blue taking a

predominant place among the
colors of furnishings . . . Just
as green was a restful, versatile
color with which to work, so you
will find thc family of blues ad-

mirably suited for use in styling
interiors where a feeling of se-

renity and pcaccfulncss are to he
achieved. This is attested by
thc emotion of pcaccfulncss wc

experience by looking into a

depth of blue sky. ... All
through our furniture display
you can find beautiful pieces of
furniture in shades of blue
such as sofas, lovely modern and
traditional chairs and even tables
with tops of blue leather tooled
in gold. ... In our studio we
are thrilled with the beautiful
shades of blues that arc shown
in the new fabrics and wallpa-
pers. . . . Our new book of shikl
silks for use as wall covering
introduces a beautiful navy blue
which shows a slight suggestion
of rose undertone. . . . Let's use
this navy shiki silk as a back-

ground for a room by applying
it to thc long fireplace wall of a
living room. As in grass paper
the heavy shantung threads and
unmatched scams will add char-
acter to thc wall. . . . Thc end
wall of bookshelves as well as
the two remaining walls could
be painted a warm white. This
shade is taken from thc beauti-
ful carpet of Imported wool
which wc show in our studio, and
which could be used on thc floor.
. . . Flanking the simply de-

signed fireplace with its
molding outline topped with a
large portrait (Elizabeth de

framed in white, left
place two comfortable but grace-
ful chairs covered in soft ros
fabric. Near them our satin
brass lamps with shtdes
on small mahogany, traditional
lahlnc.......... uifttilrl..uu.u hauv rlii.i... .

' A.Acr .It,. VArtn. KnA .n.iH.I Ik- -.

walls, let's place a navy
sofa with deep tufted detail and
at either side simple mahogany
tables can hold gold lamps with
navy shades. . . . Flanking a
lovely rose marble-toppe- table,
let's use two small side chairs
with seats of navy and whit
checked upholstery taffeta.

we leave this grouping let's
use three pillows of varying
shades of rose on the sofa, echo-
ing the rose fircplact chairs. . . .
Now across the room from the
bookshelves and in front of a
large window draped in

dclustercd satin, let's place
a navy blue Gainshnroush chair
with its small matching footstool,
a mahogany drum table and a
gold lamp. . . . Bouquets of freh
flowers would always look lovely
in such a room.

'Bye till later,
UM

llpman't Daeorjting Studio
285 N. liberty St.

Salem, Orfn0

DEAR TERRY: Thc hardest game in me worm

is the waiting game, and that seems to be what

you're playing now. If thc lad has lost interest,

calling would accomplish nothing. Just wait but

don't sit home and do It! Get around with the

gang, and preferably with another male.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I am a widow of 4fi, in

love with a man a few years younger. We've
been going together for some time, but hc has

never been completely honest with me. I know he's
been dating another girl, and 1 hear through thc

Chapter 24

The fight against communism
has been by all odds the strong
est chapter in the history of thc
FBI and the least understood.

The FBI's role cannot be under
ttood unless there is an under
standing of thc FBI approach to

the problem under tne loaacrsnip
of J. Edgar Hoover and me men
around him.

First, Hoover looked on commu-

nism as an international conspir-

acy from the lime Lenin exulted
in November, 1917, thai at last the
world revolution of communism
had begun. The Communist Party
was no "fraternal society" espous-

ing the ideals of liberalism and it

was not a political party in Ihe
accepted sense. This was a danger-
ous mechanism organized on an
Interlocking worldwide basis to
overthrow the government of thc
United Stales by force and vio-

lence after it had been weakened
by subversion.

Sec Plan for Conquest
Second, thc men in command

at thc FBI had no illusion that
the 'Communist Manifesto" and
the writings of Lenin and then
Stalin and then Malcnkov and then
Khrushchev were Intellectual exer-

cises to be classified only as opin
ion. They saw in these writings
what they saw In 'Meln Kempt'
the battle plan for conquest. The
tactics might change and shift,
hut the grand slrntcgy of world
conquest had never changed. The
r HI leadership accepted thc bovicl
lira chicls at their word.

Third, communism threatened to
dcslroy the freedoms and the gov
eminent which these men were
sworn to delcnd. This threat had
to be fought Just as the gangster
threat was fought in tho early
1930s. Not with tho same method!
and weapons, ol course, but by
eery legal means and just as re
lentlessly.

Fourth, those who were mem
licra of thc Communist Parly, and
(hose who followed the party line
consistently, willingly and know
nslv. were nothing more thai

pawns ol Soviet Russia. And be
ing thc willing tools of Russia they
were a potential menace to the
security of the United Slates. Ai

guardians of the nation's internal
jifcurlly, it was the legal and
moral duty of the FBI to combat
this menace and checkmate
where passible.

View Still Sound
This was the basic outlook In

ward communism which the FBI
carried into Ihe task of keeping a

check on Communist activities as
requested by I'reslilent Itooscvcit
in lt'3(l The viewpoint remained
ll.lVlltllleil llvi tin- iKinuJl-
I1IC VMIIIIBie 11IHUI' it) limner in
the menace ol communism was as
a mnd in 1SS6 as it had been in!

ernnevino inai

ite Vlri?'!- - :' , m
fc v W 3 J I I : t

w v J

pie when we're together, but I'd like to know how to eliminate this

secret life of his. Nan

DEAR NAN: It seems, to me you're the one that s being elim-

inated. Yonr cue Is lo exit gracefully. Overplay the scene and you
become the vlllalness. Smile as you say good-by- and you'll be a

heroine it least In your own eyes.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I'm a middle-age- bachelor, sharing an

apartment with a friend. He's going to be married in thc spring,
and I know I'll bo very lonesome. His fiancee is very nice to me, and
savs 1 will always be welcome in their home, but things, of course,
will never be the same between us. Have you any suggestions for

thc loneliness that is sure lo face me? Gordon
DEAR GORDON: Why not do likewise? In fact, I'm sure your

friend and his brlde-lo-b- will be only loo glad lo find you a girl
friend. Mntchmnklng Is a favorite female pursuit, and practically every

gal knows another single companion she'll Just love to see hitched.

"AMERICAN'S INVENT
EVERYTHING BUT

DON'T PROFIT BY

THEM"

(Author's Name Bclow)

A newly invented and in

expensive dipped
into a urine specimen, will
immediately disclose if su-

gar is present. This is im-

portant because a sugar reac-

tion would indicate a possi-
ble diabetes. For a positive
diagnosis further tests would
have to be made by your
physician.

Are you profiting by this
drug invention? If you are
overweight, or there is any
history of diabetes in your
family, it is wise to frequent-
ly make this easy test.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE

EM S. liberty St.

EM Court St.

EM Grear St

WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prcscriplion If

shopping near us, or let us de
liver al 12:3U and 4:uu daily
without extra charge. A great
many people entrust us with
Ihe responsibility of filling
their prescriptions. May we
compound yours?

Remember: At 1.10 South
Liberty Street we are prepar-
ed lo supply your Drug Store
needs 24 hours a day. Night
and day.

We are open at Ihis address
11:00 P.M. At any other time
dailv from 0:00 A. M. until
11:00 r.M. Al any other time
von need us just dial EM
4 33.16 or KM 3 9123.

Sunday hours are 12:00 until
2:00 and 6:00 until 9:00 P. M.
We are pleased to be able to
give this service to
the people of our community.

iraljitnSf ,

Medical Center Branch
2410 Grear Phone EM

Salem, Oregon

Court and Commercial
Phone KM 3 9123

150 South I.ibertv SU
Phone EM

Quotation hv Aristide Briind
)

Copyrisht 19J6 (12W2)

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: When a person asks, "Have you any
children?" (we have non) and you reply with a polite "no," what
else can you say? When people put the question to me, apparently
they expect an open discussion of thc subject. My husband and I arc
very happy despite thc lact that we haven't been blessed with chil-

dren. Mv friends seem to resent the fact. Florence
DEAR FLORENCE: While a

i you might add. "the privilege has unfortunately been denied us, or,

"We prefer not lo discuss the subject." People who persist In pur.
suing personal subjects forfrlt the right lo courteous answers.

nc s cncaKeu iu nei . nt- a unc

quiet no should be answer enough,

Dix. Or write for her free leaflet
be sure lo enclose a slampcd. self- -

Phona EM

Hnl Broad Probe
un .Man n 21, uhi I'rcsiuenl

Truman issued Executive Order
HKI.I eslabltfhing Ihe Federal Km-- ,
nloves I.n;iltv Program. The nri-

mary responsibility lor employe,
investigations was given In the
VIMI nCI VICC COIllllllSSIUIl. CXCl'pi

Send your problem lo Dorothy
"Firm Friends." In all cases,

addressed envelope, and send request to her, care of Ihis newspaper.

in cases where agencies had their whrrc alone Ihe line of checks the Sniem Mothers' singers will n

investigative stalls. A Loyally FBI or another asency received Vide entertainment and oast I TA

1919. when he wrote the lawyer's .November, r.M6, appointed a tern-- and it was ordered that the Investl-brie- f

against the Communist porary commission lo study the gntive agencies could refuse to
Time had only confirmed problem of employe loyalty and (close Ihe names of conlidenlinl in-

itio estimate. how best to bar Ihe disloyal from formants.

.... .
oouuis mat should never have
ihtii inio me sircam oi
American political lite.

Loyally Board I'rgrd
At last Ihe federal government

nao in i.ue the haul lacts ol We.
And the fuels were that Ihere had
i,m iti'iiji in (liivill- -

niiu mic lusio ni.

President Harry S. Truman In!

Ihe federal service.
The commission recommended

in its first rough-drat- t report that
each department and agency b'
resporslhle lor Its own loyalty pro-- ,

!cedures. Aflrr a.study ol Ihis

purl. Ihe FBI suggested that the"
... . i .. n. i. j ...i..i..'would act as an appeals board;
with the power In approve or over-- ;

rule actions lakrn acalnsl cm -

plnyes by the department and

agency heads and which would

give directions and guidanceo thc

program.

DORMANT SPRAYS
B prepsrtd to u than sprays en fruit treti and ros
bushes at soon it th wtathar is suilablt.

WE SELL
LIQUID UME SULPHUR-W- ith ar Without Spreader
PREPARiD BORDEAUX SPRAY

DuPONT'S COPPER A COMPOUND

FERMATE MILLER S MICROCOP

D. A. WHITE & SONS

Ihe various agencies where the
power of decision rested. The FBI
report never carried a recommen- -

riation lor or against an employe
or applicant. II is not the KHi's
job to be investigator, judge and
Jiirv.

Review Hoard was established.

This was Ihe beginning of the
first broad-scal- effort ol thc fed -

eral government to protect Itself
(rem subversion In lie ranks of

government workers. Rut as the
passed. Ihe impression was

lodged in the minds of many
people that Ihe FRI was investi- -

Siting each cinnloye In govern- -

mrnl and each (oh applicant: thai
the Kill apping employes'
telephones and that surveillance
ws kept on thousands of cm- -

plnyes.
Acluallv. the FBI hail nolhing lo

do with the great majority of thej
investigations ol employes and ap i

Until international communism
succeeded In cnnvlncins some
Americans Hint they owed their
allegiance to Ihe cause of Soi let

liussia, a citizen's loyalty In Ihe
United Slates was conceded In Ihe
normal course of evenls. Loyally
Was a nuiet love ol country and
s pride 111 its ideals which all men
were presumed lo carry in their
In si Is. The government didn't,
pieslion il.

But communism sowed the seeds
ef suspicion and distrust. The fol-

lowers of communism, by their
own disloyalty, by espionage and
subversion and deception, created

Frequently a phrase was heard
that someope had been "cleared.
by the This, of course, was
nol line, because Ihe Fill had not

been given that authority, nor did
it seek It. Nor did thc FBI "make

charges" against anyone,
(Mondav: The (KM er

"Raw Files."!

251 Stat St.


